
you the prize 
all Thanksgiving buys

gloriously good Miipah Rancho Turkeys 
...young, tender turkeys personally 
selected for their plumper, deeper-moated 
hreasts and heavier drumsticks... for their 
finer quality that means finer flavor.
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In Istanbul, Mrs. Mayors said 
he YW Is called the American 
lervlce Center as Turkey is a 
Mohammedan country and gov 
Tnment will not permit th 

word Christian in the title. I 
hese centers, one of which wa 
ust opened last Oct. 16, girls 
ire trained to be secretaries. The 

American Service Center is th 
only place In 'Istanbul where 
his training is offered, and 

here classes are given in Turk 
sh, French, and English to pre 

pare the girl for the particular 
office In which she will work
Every girl who is trained Is Twenty Third Psalm" by Mal-
.laced.

This YW also operates, a Mrs. Louis Ladra, chairman 
camp .and offers coohlng and of the Harbor Area World Fel-
lonversatlonal language groups Ipwshlp comm.ittee, welcomed

as well as operating. a centei

rials can live away from home 
Mrs. Myers said. "The Belrui 
girls at the schools have asked 
me, through their secretary 
torothea McDowell, to tell you 
low much they appreciate the 
lelp which comes through trie 

World Fellowship Fund," she 
continued. 

A cafeteria and hostel for busi

Magic Carpet of Words

Whisks Local Y Through 
Turkey, India, Egypt

Whisking them on a magic carpet of words, Mrs. Gilbert 
Myers took Harbor District YWCA members through the YW's in 
stanbul, Beirut, Cairo, and Bombay "when an "International Even- 
ng" was held at the San Pedro YW In celebration of World Fel- 
owship Week.

or the, undernourished. One of pose   of World1 Fellowship Week.  
:he centers In the area oper 
ates a hotel with several rooms 
or transients. 

In Beirut, the YW maintains
vocational Schools for over 300 forri-tflnden and "Song of ,In
girls, and these schools a 
only places in the city

'the 
vhere

he YWCA In Cairo, Mrs. Myers 
aid, for here, as In Beirut, there 
ire no places for young girls

THS Football Health, Safety 
Season Nets - Of 186th St. 
PTA over $600 Kids Boosted

Football concessions operated
Torrance High School PTASt 

his fall netted $837.54, Mrs. J 
Popovich, publicity chairman, 

eported this week. 
Half of the proceeds will be 

urned over to the student coun- 
ii, and the other half will be 

used for such PTA projects as 
tudent welfare, the dental health 
und, after-graduation party, 
milk fund, and the purchase of 
lonorary life memberships, 
hrough which a student loan 
und Is established to aid de- 
ervlng boys and girls In fur 
hering their education.

Mrs. Lloyd pavis served as 
hairman of the football conces- 
on this year. Assisting. h e r 
ere Mesdames J. L. Hinds, Jack J* 

x>ng, Edward Rhone, and I. O.

COAL DEPOSITS
Of West Virginia's 88 coun 

les, 48 have soft coal deposits.

who have left home to work In 
the city to stay. 

In April, while the local YW 
as observing YWCA Week, the 

Bombay Y held a World Fellow 
ship meeting at which M r a. 
Myers brought greetings fro HI 
" United States Y's. At the 
time, foods from around the 
world Were served, and she and 
her friend prepared hamburgers 
as the American dish on the 
lenu. '
Preceding Mrs. Myers' talk, 

Mrs. Harry Nishlmoto sang as 
an opening devotional "The  

ihe group and explained the pur-

T6 set the tone of the meet-   
ing, Mrs. .Nlshimoto, accompa 
nied by Mrs. Robert Cofield, 
sang ''Kashmir!' Song" by Wood-

dla" by Rimski-Korsakoff. 
Mrs. Myers will.speak again at

the Torrance Y'» Christmas
festival of Nations, slated for 
3-rlday, Dec. 11, 7:30 p.m., at the 
oca] YWCA. Mrs. Phelan Foley, 
ooal World Fellowship.' chair 
man, Is in charge of arrange- 
lents. :

Torrancfl residents attending 
he Harboroceiebratipn were Mes- 

dames Minnie Solomon, Walter 
lana Miller, John Parks, Darrel 

Smith; Mleses Pattl Smith, Judy 
Dowell, Betty Morris, Mary Haw- 
kins and Frances Hood.

Health and safety of 186th 
School children got two 

boosts last week.
Five hundred pupils were im 

munized against diphtheria and 
etanus, Mrs. Floyd Beech, health 

chairman, reported, and through 
he diligent work of Mrs. W. D. 

Early, safety chairman, there is 
now a crosswalk and crossing 
;uard at Denker and 182nd Sts. 
o protect children on their way 

to and from school,  
Assisting In the Immunization 

were Mesdames Herman Elsen- 
beiss, W. C. Attebery, J. T. Ev 
ans Jr, P. Donaher, and. C. L 
Moore.

Mesdames Attebery and Early 
 epresented the Association at 

recent Gardena-Wilmington 
Council PTA meeting. Others at- 
ending the session were Mes 

dames James McMIUen, R. Stlth, 
B. H. Cothran, C. C. Hill, A. 
B. Pond, E. A. Gauley, and Mis* 
Hilda Jelllson.

ITS TIME TO 
TALK TURKEY!

FAMOUS MIZPAH RANCHO
"COMPAS" BRAND 

OVEN-READY TURKEYS

For (h* fineit turkey of then eN, where 'quality HM Mo 
substitute," one could only be referring to the famous C«m- 
pet brand turkey: These outstanding birdi are available «t 
all Dollar Markets and Jim Dandy Markets. Her* ii truly a 
turkey that will b* the center of attraction on your Thanks 
giving table. Each turkey comet protected In a Cry-O-Vac 
bag, which assures you of the care used in preparing this 
bird. These fine birdi are then placed in * waxed-lined, 
eaiv-tO'Carry carton to offer you more complete protection. 
Only the fineit of feedi, plus the beit of care, arc used In 
ratting theie superb turkeys, and when we lay "OVEN 
READY" we mean just that, NO PINFEATHERS also spe 
cially tied for your convenience in handling before and 
after stuffing. These birdi cannot be compared with any 
other eviscerated, oven ready turkey, completely cleaned 
Inside and out and are ready to pop int» your oven. Our 
reputation for high quality can only be maintained by our 
own supervision of growth of these fine turkeys.

JIM DANDY MARKETS


